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Abstract
The purpose of this research is to clarify the relation between self-care agency type 2 diabetic
patient who are working and study support by nurse. It investigated in the questionnaire to 70
diabetic outpatients in mature adulthood (40 to 64 years old) who are working. It used the
questionnaire with 17 items of study support by the nurse created by the authors and Self-Care
Agency Questionnaire (SCAQ) with 29 questions by Honjo. The subjects consisted 54 male and 16
female. Their mean age was 54.9 years old (SD=6.8 years).The investigation shows more patients
with the higher SCAQ total score and score of 4 subscales of SCAQ answered that they received
support of “individual guidance” “special instruction time” and “giving advice of the future method”
“teaching from time to time” “the good method by now being accepted” from the nurse than the
ones with the average SCAQ total score. Study support by the nurse which heightens the self-care
agency of the patients who are working should require the support “individual guidance” “special
instruction time” and “accepting the current methods as good one’s” which can respond to the life
style changes with work. It also suggested to help patients maintain the concern about the health
care administration, it is important that study support should include “teaching from time to time”
and “accepting the current methods as good one’s”.
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